Spatial relationships of axons arising from the substantia nigra, spinal trigeminal nucleus, and pedunculopontine tegmental nucleus within the intermediate gray of the cat superior colliculus.
We have utilized two different anterograde transport methods (Phaseolus vulgaris leucoagglutinin [PHA-L] immunocytochemistry and autoradiography) in the same experiment to compare the sublaminar location and arrangement of tectopetal axons arising from the substantia nigra pars reticulata, the spinal trigeminal nucleus, and the pedunculopontine tegmental nucleus. Our findings reveal that the nigrotectal projection terminates in a patchy fashion within three horizontally oriented sublaminae of the stratum griseum superficiale (SGI), the dorsal, middle and ventral. The middle tier of nigrotectal axons exhibits an exquisite, puzzle-like, complementary spatial relationship with trigeminotectal axons. In contrast, axons arising from the pedunculopontine tegmental nucleus overlap with patches of nigrotectal axons within the middle tier. Thus the middle tier of the SGI consists of domains of overlapping nigral and pedunculopontine tegmental inputs which interdigitate with domains rich in somatosensory inputs.